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WINTER SPORTS
Loadlng lnstrucüons:
You will find lhe procedure lor loading a
program trom cassette in the Amstrad
basic manual.
The procedure for loading this program is
given below:
It you have a tape counter set it to zero.
Press GrBL and the EI{TER key
simullaneously.
Once loaded the tollowing screen will
appear:
ll you have a CPC-664 or 6128, or you
have a disc drive attached 1o a 464 then
press thê'SHIFT'key and the @ key then
type'TAPE'and ent€r.

wllrïER SPOBTS
l...DOWNHILL
2...SLALOM
3.. .GIANT Si.ALOM
4...tcE HOCKEY
5.. .SKI JUMPING
6.. .SPEED SKATING
7...BOBSLEO
8...BIATHLON
H.. .HIGH SCORES



mÂlx tEltu
As soon as this screen appears TURN
OFF THE TAPE.
This is the Main Menu screen and gives a
list ol the I events included in Winter
Sports and also gives you an option to
view the High Score Tablo.

To vièw the High Score Table press
key'H'.
To return to thê Main Menu press the
'SPACE'key.
When you wish to enter your name into
the High Score Table you will need to use
key '-'16 move tho cursor to the left and
key '-' 1s move the cursor to the right and
key 'copy' to select a letter.

Due to the large size and complexity of
the games in Winter Sports it has not
bsen possible to load them all into the
computer in one go, therefore when you
wish to play a game you must load it in
from thê tap€.
The I games are recorded on the tape
onê after ths other. So that you can lind
them easily when you wish 1o play them
we suggest you make â note in the table
below of tho reading on the tape counter
at the beginning of each game on the
cassette tape:



GATE
Main Menu

Downhill
Slalom
Giant Slalom

lce Hockey

Ski Jumping

Speed Skating

Bobsled

Biathlon

OOUII?EB
000

The lirst three gamês are loaded into the
computor at the same tims, all the others
âr€ loadsd ong at a tim€. We suggest that
the first timê you play Winter Sports you
load the games in the order they are given
making notes of ths counter numbers.
Once you have mad€ a note of all the
readings you will then easily be âble to
load in the games in any order in future.
It you do not have a tape countêr on your
cassette pla),€r then we suglg€st that you
make a note of how much tapê is
remaining on thê lett hand reel of the
cassotte at the start of each game. Therê
will normally be marks on the body of the
cassette to help you with this.



Select tho game you wish to play by
prsssing the appropriate key, eitheill, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or I (i, this is the first time you
have loaded the program s€lêcl 1 ).

Thê message'LOAOING' appears and the
border flashes.
Now start your cass€tte.
The message'LOADING' followed by th€
name of the game you have selected will
appear. (lf you selected '1' the message
'LOADING: DOWN/SI-ALOM' will appear).

lf a game you have not sslected is nen ôn
the tape then lhe message'SKIP'followed
by the name of that game will appear
indicating that the program is going to skip
over to thê following game.

You may lind occasionally that the
computer will try to load the wrong game
when skipping over it. lf this happens the
message'TAPE ERROR' will appear. You
must now stop the taæ and press the
'SPACE'key. This returns you to the Main
Menu and you may then reselect the
game you rêquire. Fast foMard the tape a
little way and restart it. When the tape
reaches the game you've selected then
the message 'LOADING' followed by the
name of the game you've selected will
appear and the game will load in the usual
way.



Once the game is loaded then a sub-
menu for that game will app€ar on screen.
As soon as this happens STOP THE
TAPE.

Contlol.:
You may play Winler Sports either using
the keyboard or ioystick.
Once a sub-menu has loaded you must
first select your controls:

It you are playing using the keyboard then
press key 'K' for keyboard and you will be
able to select the keys you wish to use.

You may stop a game at any time and
return to a sub-menu by holding down the
'CTRL' key and pressing the 'ESC' key.

DOWNHILL, SIâLOI .nd GlAllT
SL LOt
Once these games have loaded you will
get a sub-mênu which allows you 1o select
anÿ of three games to play (keys '1', '2'
and '3') the number of the game currently
ready to start will be pointed to by a *.
lf you have not selected the contiol keys
then do this before starting to play, the
conlrols ere:
Speed Up.



Speed Down.
Ski Left.
Ski Right.
Once selected the'K' in the sub-menu will
be pointed to by a -.
To start the game press key 'S'.

31ÂLOt:
Screen Display:

The window to the left shows your forward
view and the window to the right shows
the view of the course from above.
The'CONTROU indicator shows how
sharply you are turning to the left and
right.
The'SPEED' indicator shows how fast



you are gorng.
To start your run press the speed up key,
and you can watch your progress down
the slope. You must pass to the raght of
the first gate (on thê overhead view your
cours€ should pass to the left of the lirst
gate), to the left of the second gate, to the
right ot the third gate and so on. You must
pass through the final gate.
It you havê no 'Fail Gates' and if you
complete the course in a shorter time than
the previous rêcord then you can enter
your score on the High Score Table.

Once you've completed the game press
the 'sPAcE' key to roturn to the sub-
menu.

Grarr?Sr-ÂLof:
Screen Display:

This event is similar to Slalom except you
must pass between the double gates until
you reach lhe single gates then you must
pass either to the right or left oI the tirsl
single gate. lf you choose to pass to the
right oI the first singlô gate then you must
pass to the left of the next one, right of the
nexl and so on. lf you choose to pass to
the left ot the first single gate then you
must pass to the right of the next one, lett



ol the next and so on until you reach the
final double gate which you must pass
through.
lf you 'fail' no gat€s ând you completed
the course in a faster time than th€
previous record then you will b€ able to
ent€r your name in the High Score Table.
Prêss the 'SPACE' key to return to the
sub-menu.

DOW}IH!LL:
Screen Display:

This event is similar to the Slalom except
you must pass between the gates all the
way down the coursê.

lf you have finished playing Slalom, Giant
Slalom and Downhill and wish to load in
the next game then return to the Main
Menu by pressing key '5'. You may then
§elect the next game you wish to play and
load it in the usual way remembering to
stop the tape as soon as the game is
loaded and the sub-menu for that game
app€ars on screen (if this is th6 first time
you have played Winter Sports then make
a note of your tape counter reading and
select'4', lce Hockey).



ICE HOCI(EY:
Screen Display:

Th€ controls are:
Pla)rÊr Up ... Your plalær moves towards
the lar sidê of the pitch.
Player Down .. . Your plaler moves
towards the near side of the pitch.
Pla),er Left ... Your playêr moves to thê
lott.
PlaFr Righl ... Your plalær moves to the
right.
Hit Puck . .. Your pla!€r hits the puck
away.

Team A is drsss€d in rêd.
Team B is drêssed in green.
ln the one player game the computer
controls Team B.



You will always b€ controlling the player
nearest the puck and may tackle opposing
players (by running into them), dribbl€
with the puck or hit it to other playsrs or
into the goal. Make sure that if your goal-
keeper leaves the goal that you return him
to the goal so that you can defend the
goal propsrly.

The game is plaf/sd in four periods ol tive
minutes €ach. Ends ar€ changod betwo€n
êach period.

SKI JUf,PIlIG
Scrêon Display:

The controls aro:
Skiier Up.
Skiier Down.



Skiier Lett.
Skiier Righl.
Skiier Jump/Go.

At the start of this evênt you can see your
skater in the right hand window getting
ready to start down the slope by sliding
back and forth. To start down thê slope
you must press the skiier Go key when
your skiier is sliding forward. lf you press
this key when your skiier is sliding back
then he (or shs) will trip and fall. Once you
have started down thê slope you can
watch your skiiers' progress on the left
window which shows lhe ski slope. You
must control your skiiers' path down this
slope making sure that he remains in the
centre of the slope by using your Skiier
Lett and Right keys. lf you do not keep on
course this will atfect your score. At the
moment your skiier reaches the bottom of
the slope you must press the Skiier Jump
key to launch your skiier into the air. Once
you have your skiier successfully in the air
you must maintain his balance using the
Skiier Up and Down keys. lf he leans too
far forward or too lar back he will fall on
landing and your score will be lower.
After you have completed the iump, if you
have not achieved a high scors, then
press thê'sPAcE'kêy to return to the
sub-m€nu.



SPEED 3KATIIG:
Scroen Display:

The controls aro:
Pla)€r 1 . ..Up

. .,Down

...Left

. ..Right
Pla!€r 2 ...Up

.. .Down

...Lett

...Bight

To start Speed Skating select a One or
Two Play€r gamg and select the distanc€
you wish to skate, thon press 'S'. The



game §cro€n now appgar§l anü you
should proparo yours€lf for the race.
Wh€n you are ready th6n pr6ss the
'SPACE' koy to start. To incr€ase your
spEed you thould altornately pr€ss the left
and right keys and to mo\ro lrom side to
sid€ of the track you should press the up
and down keys. ln the back view pla)r€r 1

is in the lêft hand lane and in the side view
playsr 1 is in the far lane.
At the ênd of the rac€, it you have not
achieved a high scoro then pr€ss the
'SPACE' key to return to the sub-m€nu.

BOB3LED:
Screen Display:



ïhe controls are:
Spsed Up.
Speed Down.
SlEd Lsft.
Sled Right.
To start your bobslEd moving press your
Speed Up key. The screen shows the rear
view ol your sled and the plan view of
your sled. You must be careful when
bobsledding to not go too fast round
corners otherwise you will crash.
Once you have rinished your run you may
press the 'SPACE' key to return to the
sub-menu.

B!ÂTHLON:
Screen Display:



The controls are:
Load Gun
Open Gun Bolt.
Ski Left.
Ski Right.
Fire Gun.

The Biathlon combines a cross country
and target shooting in a têst of speed and
stamina. To start press 'S' then once the
game screen is up press the 'SPACE' key
to start. To move lorward and increasê
your speed you must alt€rnately prgss ths
Left and Right kêys, however b€ careful
and make Cure you do not go too rast at
the beginning of the courss and use up all
your stàmina at once but pace yourself
sonsibly. You can rEfer to the map given
on at the top ol the main screen to work
out your position on the coursê.
Once you reach a target range you must
react quickly as you have only a limitod
time to fire at thê four targets. The gun
sight may bê s€En moving up and down
ovèr each of the targots in turn. Thê
targets are made up ol an outer circle
which counts as a miss with a one minute
penalty added to your time and an innêr
circle which counts as a hit. A complete
miss gsts a two minute penalty addsd to
your time.



When you anivo at the shooting range
your gun is loaded so you should quickly
fire at the first target when the cross hairs
are ovEr the centre, you may reter to thê
top of the scregn which will tell you if
you'v€ scored a hit or missed (the
message 'HlT' or 'PENALTY' will app€a0.
Once you have fired, after the 'HlT' or
'PENALïY' messags, the message
'EMPTY' will app€ar and you must then
Op€n the Bolt and the message'OPEN'
will app€ar; you are now ready to rire at
the next target. Onc€ you have fired you
must rep€at the proc€ss until you have
fir€d at all four targets or your üme has
run out. Then you must continue skiing to
the next sêt of targets until you rêach th€
end ot the coursê.
You may then prêss the 'SPACE' ksy to
rêturn to the sub-menu.



NOTE:
ïo choose your joystick, select ioystick
option from the sub-menu, then press one
of the following keys;
C - Protek,/cursor type
K - Kempston
P - Kempston Pro
S - Sinclair lnterJace ll
ïwo player option can only be used with
'P'and 'S'
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